Giving Families Choices
High School Family Privacy Options

Return this form to your school registrar ONLY if you check one or more of the boxes below.

Three ways families may ask schools to withhold student-related information:
Please read carefully and check ONLY those which match your family wishes.

1. □ DO NOT release student information to the Military (ONLY 11th or 12th graders)

2. □ DO NOT publish information in the PTSA Student Directory
   Checking this box means NO student information will appear in the PTSA student directory – not the student or parent names, address, grade, phone number or email address

3. □ DO NOT share information with King County Library System in order to receive an electronic library card.
   Checking this box means that student name, other ID, and date of birth will not be shared with King County Library System and the student is opting out of receiving an electronic library card

____________________________________   ____________  ______________________________
Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian             Date       Print Name

_____________________________________
Name of student (PLEASE PRINT)

_____________________________________
Signature of Student if 18 years old or older

Important note:
These requests will remain in place during this student’s enrollment in the Issaquah School District, (which includes transition from school to school and grade level to grade level) unless you make changes.

You can make changes in the future by contacting your school registrar. Copies of this form are available in each school office.